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ABSTRACT

iininaa Canap Corporatinn had early nunivatiata ro reduce rhe

emironmenta impact nitr mir In ethic xas developed
thar supparted and eaacouragect eaavironmeattal sreunrdship
Gonlr were serforuater use marlefluent closure

Hecause hleachinu dischar2e represem a sìgniicanr portion
oJ rhe oral ratdl eJfluenr volume BOU color and 4U1 n

developntent proram trac desinect ta reduce ihe impace
Irom that snurcc Entphasis uns placed nn coastecurrent

lihrare recvcle tu reure nc nmch trmer ac pracncal ttamr

conservados measures trere tnrtitured includoa an

doctnrin hieh pressa coreto clennagc chowrc

segreeation o mil ater crctenml cpill crnvrol anadensar

reuse etc lileaelun liuulantenutlc rere exnnnned a

rlerelop procesrecdmt truuld mlerate recrcle nnd recovem r

ar nmch o rhe 1thrnte nnd thssuhcd lienin ac pnssihr
13leaching medaurlc annpatihle rnh thcfrqt processes trem

uacorporated uhìch included hKiv eunsectcncr arten aní

ozone deli4nientiaa
It inlon Cnnrp use n chhrrrne nnd chlnrìde dioxidr

chemicals thnt contributo to Gqunr ércle problenes hlencit

placo corrorion and elJluenr toxicìty is being minimìzed I

rpecia OZED blenching requente thrrr nacorporates a

IEree pulpr higla conrisrençr ozone hleachuae stagr

facilitares closurefrnm rhe extracnun ctage hacl Unly ria

fìnnl chlorine dìnxìde stnee nnd n nainur ncid staee purr

remais npen to dto reun 7here nrc n artanhernpotentin
prnblents Irwn closure inaltrdine oleiam ccnhng rhar hm

secoefecrirely conrroled

USA Significam effort was espended dcveloping an efficiem
efflucnt ASB and ponding sustem 11 was recognized
hotvetcr that this would sol bc adequate for long terra

growYh lince water and stream resources would continue to bc

sought by othcrs Also ecological impact could uhimatch
become controlling due to long terra cumulaúce effects A

delire bogas to grow within Union Camp as a good corporate
citizen to minimize the impact of ihe mill on rhe surrounding
environmenl This resulted in deceloping 2 strong
environmental ethic and a logical progression towards a

minimunt efllucnt mill scenario

Building an inernal compam widc commitmcnt lo thc

environment is lhe firs step that should bc laken if mill
closure is to bc dose successfultc Evervone in üte compan
should bc aware of and supportive to thc cncironmental

profiram and know its caluc to sustained operaúon and

growth This is especialk troe of Opcrators and Maintenancc

personnel lince theç hate direcl first tine impact on thc
emironmental performance of Ihe existing process and
cmuonmenud control spstents Thc Rcscarch tcam must

discoccr and dccclop proccsscs thal ciabl prgject long terra

rcductions in clïluem volume and properúes Engineering
tcams oras make current eflluem abatemem proccsscs as

cffcctitc as possiblc and hclp implemcm newcr tcchnoloet
that siretches thc envelope of emironmental performance
Tlús will result in a proeressivc process towards closure as a

mechanism of petmit problem acoidanee and encironmental

stewardship

DISCUSSION

General Elements of Mill EfDuent Reduction
Oncc compam direction is ser towards closure rhe kep arcas

of cfllucnt impact must be attackcd For a Ivpical blcachcd

pulp mil of thc threc principlc arcas impacting ctilucnl tscc

Tablc 11 rhe greatest impact is froco Ihe blrsh plant

INTRODUCTION

Hismricall blcachcd pulp producúon was based on core

processes that were water intensivc and generated copious
amotmts of effluent in relaticcly dilate streams The Kraft

promss and comenúonal bleaching using chlorine and

chlorine dioxide ecentuailc created an efficient indulto

centered around chemical consenation Water was plentiful
and primary and secondan e@luent treatment processes

evohed Ihat were ven effectivc at handfing pulp mil

eftluents significantFc reducing hcir toxicip and

contanúnant leveis As pulp mills greve in sizc rhe quantiies
of eHluent and water become increasingl significam o thc

surrounding ecological syatems Union Camp was an eark

toado in rhe efforts to minimize mil eflluent due to thc

locatìon of the Franklin mil on a cen small rir er in Virginìa

rantr i

Májor Envirorimental Impact Arcas

Bleach Plant
I1AS THE GREATEST

ENVIRONMENITAL IMPACT

Evaporator
Focos on Minimizing Spills

Segregate and Remove Condensate Organics

Pulp Mill
Select Good Closed Processes

Oxgen Delignification for Organic Recovem

Filtrate Management is the Iíe
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Closing the bleaching proccss has complications howecer

and takes sienificant studp and devetopment work Thc other

ovo areal of impact are the evaporator and pulp mil areal

Effluent reduction encalares are generalh more

svaightfonvard in those arcas focusine on minitnizing fosses

There are complications in the liquor cpcle arca with chloáde

and potassium buildup but that rill not bc covercd in this

papa Buildup of nonproccss elements has beco described

b others 12 Union Camp has programa in place to deal

cith liquorccle closure

Union Camp Route to Bleach Plant Closure

Whc Focas on the Bleach Plant In the mid 1960 s Unìon

Camp began to realize that Mill Efllucnt could evcntualk

becomc a controllina factor to mil expansion and alread
then had a vision for a mtallç efiluent free blcach plant An

intensice research program eus initiated to focas on

developing processes and iechnoloeies that could minitnizc

blcach plant eflluem The Ilo in thc receicine ricer at

Franklin is so lo thn cncrtonmemal perntits limit

discharees of clilucm to only toar months out oC thc cav

Thus esiremchlaréc holding ponds had to bc deceloped i
ordcr to support such a svateg It was aso fch that in ordcr

to considcr mil cxpansions or ncc snc dcvclopmcnt the

esceptional environmemal performance offered b blcach

placo closure would hclp to avoid problema cith ever

tightening enviromnental rckntlations ut the fumrc

Focas was placed on the blcach plant because it represented

greater than iU of thc total mil efflucnt oc Figure 1 L

Onc of the major objccuonable propenics of mil cíBucm is

color Blcachìngsstcrostpicalk contribute G1 or more oC

thc total cfllucnt color froco a mil Chlorinatcd oreamcs

bccame increasingh importam ets environmcntal avarencss

increascd Thc blcach placo produccs RS or more of thc

Chlorinatcd oreanics bcine discharecd Gom the mil

riaa I

Percent of Mill Emissions froco Bleach Plant
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Final cith the surfacing of the tosicological eftects of
diosin it uas found that virtual all of the dioin being
discharged froco a convenfional bleachcd mil is contained ìn

blcach plant efl7uent In addition to efflucnt concems thc

Franklin Mill also had delires to minimize fresh water usage

The blcach plant contribution to total mil effluent and water

consumption is funher accenmated as closure activiucs in thc
rest o the mil such as closed cash and screen rooms and

spill control are addressed Table 2 shmvs that when the rest

of the mil is closed up as much as possible the blcach plant
eflluem can represemi of the total eflluent organic load
BOD This percentage can actual incrcase to as much as

73ichen enodem emironmental techniques are cmployed in

the evaporator pulp mil and paper machine areal

lablo

BLEACH PLANT CON TRIBUTION TO MILL

EFFLLJENT TREATMENT PROBLEM

Normal Tvoical Closetl

Mill Mill

Effluent BOD 35 45

Effluent Color 60ío 85

C hlo rlnated Orqanic 65 65

P roduction AOX

D ioxin 100ió 100

Thc First Stcp Is An lmplemcntation Plan Union Camp
bcean implcmenune a program 3n vcars ago to dcrclop thc
loc or minimmn cftlucnt blcach plant Proeressivc goals
were set and enginecáne and RD resourccs cere allocated
to identih the bcst possible path to closure Through
assessment of the vaáous availablc tcchnologics it as

detennined that the bcst route for Union Camp vould be to

recicle and recover as much of the organic mateáal liberated
in the blcach plant as possible In addition thcre was a

strong delire to reduce the chloáde inpul to thc recocerv and

bleaching systems in ordcr to minimize effects of blcach plant
corrosion and recovem boiler waterwash frequencv Figure 2

shos thc path developed b Union Camp for blcach plant
closure The first major step as to reduce eflluent volume of

the comentional CEDED bleaching sysem through
countercurrent washing Nest it was determined that oarygen
delignification could recover diio of thc organics froco

bleaching effluent High consistencçoygen was emploed in

ordcr to do as much delignification as possible prior to the

first bleaching stage Unìon Camp mills routinel achieve
JO1 delieniLcauon on hardvood and 5 dclìgnìfication
on pine
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linion Camp Route to Bleach Plant Closure
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The ncat sicp lio thc bleach plantl to bc addressed Mus thc

chlorìnatìon staec since it sGll represented a significam
ponion of the orgamcs beine libemted in bleachnlg Ozone

was identificd as a blcaching aeent that would bc compatiblc
tcitlt thc black liquor rccoccn sstcm Man Vears of

rescarch wcrc dccotcd to declopme and rcfining an ozone

blcaching process that teould replace thc chlorinc stage tvith

zero to minimal effcct on pulp propenics Ultimmclp Union

Camp detelopcd he CFreé pulp hieh consistenc ozone

blcaching process An ECF ozone blcaching sequente was

deceloped around the patented CFree pulp ozone reactor

that allowed the retrete and recoven of organics from the O

Z and E stages Onl caustic and sulfuric acid are emplo7ed
as major chemicals in these stages both beine compatiblc
with the Krafi recoen process The CFreé pulp ozone

process at Union Camps Franklin Vireinia mill has beco in

full scale operation for fic ears blcaching Kraft soalhem

pine

Union Camp is caamining thc total climination of chloridc

compounds in its technological decelopments for use in those

arcas of lhe world wherc it is demandcd The most straight
fonvard wa to achiee complete bleach plant closurc is to use

a total chlorinc compound free TCFi blcaching process

Eten then it will be necessan to carefultc handle the build

up of nonprocess elements The Union CampCFreeTM pulp
blcaching technolog is already being used in TCF blcaching
of market pulp at üte SCA Grapitics Ostrand Mill in Sweden

where good results are reponed including very lote

eliluent due to the use of an all press bleach plant supplied b
Sunds Defibrator

Tablc 3 providcs a summan of Union Camp s blcaching

decelopment achiecements ocer the pasl 3u ears Thc

accomplishments continue to folio the route to Closure set b
the company Significam funds hac beco allocatcd to pilot
plant development of ozone ECF and TCF sçstems

Zo

Ta51e 3

linion Camp Bleaching Developments

30 Vears Ago Set Obieclive ol StepbyStep Bleach Planl Cbae up

25 Vears Ago WorldsFirst Fully Counlercurrent Bleach Plant

15 Vears Ago Led the US VNih Flrsl Oxygen Bleaching Sysiem

9 Vears Ago Buill 6 Million 25 TPD Pilot Plant lo Develop Oeone

fi Vears Ago Announced Ereclion ot WorMs First Ozone Bleach

Line Now In Routine Operatlon Since September 1992

3 Vears Ago Spent 16 Million on Pilot Plant to Develop TCF

Now Focusing on Developing Last Step
Total Effluent Free Bleaching TEF Using TCF Sequence

Figure shows thc eoluGon of Union Camps bleach

sequentes and thc filtruc managemcnt stratcgies cmploped to

reduce bleach plant organic discharge As shotln in figure
esscntialh all of thc lìgnin eatntcted and dìssohed ìn thc

blrtchine liquor is rccocrcd in thc currcnt CFrccl pule
ECF ozone based process
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Franklin Bleach Line Closure Achierement

In September of 19J2 Union Camp staned up thc CFreeM

pulp ozone based blcaching process on soalhem pine al

Franklin Virgínia The tine has beco mnning for

approaimatel fite ears producing all of the pine pulp
needed to suppon sia paper machines 456 Figure 4 shows

thc fiber tine at Franklin The eatraction stage filtrate is

cascaded countercurrentl7 through the bleach plant and back

to the black liquor systenl An ozone generation gas recyclc
s7stem was emplo7ed in order to consene oaygen and to

couple lhe ozone generation directl to the tine This

minimizes the cosi for ozone and produces quick response of

the ozone application and control system
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F ficare

linion Camp Franklin VA

CFreeT Pulp Fiber Line
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System

Figure 5 shoTTs thc filtnnc recoen being achieed at

Franklin Vireinia on southern pine Onk the final D stagc
efílucm at approximatetc cublc metersnon and a small

purgo oC approximatcl 2 I cubic metersnon froco thc acid

pretreatmem loop remaiu as effluents to the bleach placo
sctccr The menor acid pretrcauucnt purc is emploed to

aoid calcium scaline m thc bleach hnc

Ficare

Franklin Recvcle Achievement
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Hieh consistente ozone was selectcd in order to maximize

ozone utilization and allow for largo apphcations of ozone to

achievc a high deeree of delienification It also allowed the

use of largo amounts of ozone to eet the greatest perfotTnancc
out of the ozone stage as possiblc l picai ozone dosaees for

thcCFreeTM pulp blcaching sstems currcnth installed haTc

rangcd froco 5Ill kenon depending on pulp specics and

incoming pulp characteristics Hieh consistenc ozone also

minimizes problems with filtratc reccle and recoten sinto

at high consistencp there is onh 13 M of liquor per too of

pulp prescnt This minimizes the amount of dissohed

organics carried finto lhe ozone stage and reduces

coolinéheating requirements of tìte pulp strcam as wcll as thc

olumc of liquor to be recycled
The emironmental achieecments of he Franklin F bleach
tine on southern pine usíng ozone are shotvn in Table l

against the original CEDED sequente replaced Thc valucs

gisen are on bleach plant discharge prior to effluenl
treatmcnt BOD and COD levcls of ll and I 1 kgADMT
respecticeh are being aciúeved b the linc Color is reduced

b 98 Thc efìluem color rcduction represents onh

kgADhiT Ozone eftluent color is ecen better ihan oxygen
bascd concentional sequentes b 92a AII of the clúorinated

organics hace beco dramaticalk reduced as indicaed bc an

AOR calue of less han 005 kgADMT Diosin compounds
are essentiall nondetectablc in lhe elTluent or the pulp Thc

TOk in the pulp is also dramaticalb reduced ecen ocer

o eco bascd comentional sequentes

Tam

Effeet of Bleach Seyuence on EBluent and Pulp Qualih

Normal Emissions
OZED

Southem Pine
for COmpenzon RMUMion

OEDEO OCDED OZED irom CEDED

Volume oi Elnuent MADMT 55A 1d2 94 W

Etlluent IKgIAD Tonnel

BODy 16 65 dd

COD 665 225 110 aJ

Color 185 N5 gd 99

AOX 65 OD 005 gg

Chloroform 010 008 002 99

TCDD ppq 650 60 ND 99

Pulo

TOX IKgADMT 02D Dtt aD4 66

TCDD ppq 4 0 8 NO

Thc F bleach tine in Franklin continues to ruo wcll and thc

CFreei pulp blcachine technoloe has beco successfulk

emploed at both the SCA Graphics Óstrand Mill in Sweden

31 as part of a TCF bleach hnc on Scandìnatian sohwood
and hardwood and at Consolìdated Papers Inc in Wisconsin

Rapids USA as part of an FCF bleach line on northcrn
hardwoods

Necessaty Parts u Completing Bleach Plant Closurc

Two eeneral arcas of understanding need to be deeloped in

order to cioso up bleach plant filtrares First process

implicauons of changing filtratc characteristics hace to bc

defincd Major process strcam componcnts and organics will

btilld up in the filtratc reccle loop as each of thc bleach
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stages are closed Temperature and pH as well as associated

íons change hoc each of the componente acre in the séstem
The presente of pulp also itdluences hoc various íons and

organics are panitioned in each of the stages and process

systems ln order to learn ho to Glose up the bleach plant
one mus first develop a malhematical model cith capabiliúes
to determine how each ion and compound as vell as organics
are panitioned within each stage Table i presente the general
trecos beine examined through process modeling b Union

Camp Originalk a stcad7 statc GEMS npe model as

used fhnamic effects are no being examined using HA

Sinton s Ideas modcl

ïabla 5

Model Development
Properties MMals Llgantls Solitls Formetl In

Flow Na OI Digester
OD fiber K CO O Stege

Temp Si CIO Z Sbge
COD Fe Ov 30 E Stege

Mg Oxq SQ P Stage if usetll

Ca Oc DTPA

Mn Orne

Cu Oca

Current model corrcains lon sorpiwn and Lipnin
redeposition as funcbons

of pH
Enhancement

We have now converted GEMS to IDEAS to make

it more user frtentlly antl to move froco static to

dynamic balances

Of particular imponancc is Ihc dctcrmination of closmc

effects on scaling resulting primaril Irom calcmm and its

associated lieands of carbonate oxalate and sulfate The

effects of these compounds ou scaling and blcaclung
pcrforntancc moer bc crificd through lati pilot and mill

studics

Finallp once the primam effects of the major componente
have been dctennincd útcn the process ov arranecmcnt and

equipment should be selected to produto ihc opumum
conditions required b the bleaching process

scaling Must Bc Understood One of the moer importam
tons to control in order to minimize scaling in the bleach

plant is calcium Union Camp has used its simulation model

to predict the calcium levels and accumulation through tltc

process The partitioning of calcium bcncecn fibcr and liquor
is a function of pH and ionic strength Figures 6 and 7 sho

hoc the simulation predictions compare to individual mìll

resulte on calcium levels for F linc southcrn pine

w
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rrw
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x

8 uo

Frgure 6

Sorbed Calcium Mill Data and

SimulaUon Mat Samples

no ai onr ano z e

Froco the figures it can be secn that calcium soros readitc onto

pulp at alkalinc pH and desorbs under Iow pH acid

condiúons This is principally he reason for úte add loop
purgo The purgo is designed to kecp the calcium under

comrol bc maintaining conccntration bcloc thc solubilnc
limìt This is described in more deutil in referente t71

Fpum

Calcium Concentration in Filtrate
Mill Data simulation
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Another ven imponant ion related to scaling is oxalate In

addition to that naturalk occurring in the ood and Iibcrated
in thc cooking process oxalate has been found to bc

generated in both the oxygen and the ozone stages Figure K

shows the correspondente of the Union Camp deceloped
computer simulation to the concentration of oxalate in both

the mat and filtrares at lüfferent teasher locaúons Ven good
agreement is obtaincd in the model Thus it has been used

ex4ensicely to understand Ihc effects of process chances on

the generation and accumulation of calcium oxalate scale in

the pulp bleaching system

PaOl O 03l Atla Z E
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With thc knowledge eencratcd b the actual mill trials and

he Simulation Union Camp has developcd a fundamentall

sound undcrstandìng of scaling and dcvelopcd opcratine

pracllccs that havc mininuzcd thc unpact of scalc on

opcrations Ftmre 9 shons ihc potential scaling locauom

within theCFree pulp blcachme process

Thc potential for scaling has beco reduced at each of these

locations to estremeh low Teceis through process changcs
scaling is being controlled on the CFreeT pulp bleaching
sustem merely b process managemcnt Use ot scale

inhibitors or májor equipment cleaning are totall avoided A

weekk scale monitoring progtam has beco ser in place to

oversee the scale control perforrance of the process

operation

Bleaching Is Effected By honProcess Elemens A

necessan part to complete closure is to leam hot to porco
hea1 metais This can bc done throueh the use of additivcs

spccial purging techniqucs or special remocal processes

Ultìmatelu thc hcnti metal purgo will be the most

23

challenging part of bleach plant closure to overcomc Union
Camp has beco pilotine and testing uniquc processes and
filtmte managemeni techniqucs that will minimize thc
amount of purge necessan to control heavt metais

Evaporator Area

The approach taken bç Union Camp in Ihc evaporator arca

has beco to focus on minimizing organic Tosses to efíluem
There are tltrec ke elements to successful evaporator
environmental performance Condensate segregation spill
collcction and liquor sustem design
Condensate segregation Is Importam ln order to achievc a

minimum effluent mill the high organic load of thc
evaporator condensares must bc addressed f methanol

containing condensares are discharged to the sewer thec
contributo directh to thc eRluent If thc7 are used on thc

washing in the bleach plant the will ultimately bc
dìschargcd to thc setanr at that location Union Camps
approach to reducine thc oreanic load from thc evaporator
condensate was to totaltc segreeate thc condensate in each

ccaporuor bode This minimizcd thc amount of clcan
condensate organic loadine to ihc bleach plant as a Orst step
Fieurc lu simplg shows hotthis is dono in an evaporator
bode A scparaúon baftlc is usually emplocd ettich allous
thc 5rsi major scction oC a bodç to condense thc water troco
thc vapor in the firsl scction As the water condenses in thc
sccond scction organics begin to bc stripped from the vapor
thus proàucing foul condensuc These foul condensares are

collected and stripped again with a stcam stripper in order to
make additional clcan condensate

te n

Evaporator Condensate segregation

VAPOR TO

VAPOR FROM
PREVIOUS

NEXT BODV
BODV

corxlmses I PoMVrsate
CoMVrses

EAN FDUL
ODNDENSATE CONDENSATE
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The rich organic strcam that is strippcd from thc toul
condensate is principalfc nade up of methanol It is also rich
in sulfurous compounds A methanol rectifiingsatem can

be used to comcrt the methanol finto a fuel that can be used to

he

Potential Locations for Scalin



incinerate foul pulp mill odorous gases These gases can bc

collectcd and stripped of üte sulfur containing compounds
using makeup alkali Utus supponing thc sodiumsulfur

balance of ihe mill This is all accomplished ven

successfulh at dtc Union Camp Eastovcr facilin in South

Carolina USA

Spill collcction Is Crucial A májor emphasis of Union

Camp in the evaporator area was in reducing thc amount of

Iiquor that is spilled in the evaporator sstem Thc most

importam aspcct of spill handling in the evaporator is to

segregue the actual Iiquor actas froco anc watcr bomc azea

This allavs the Iiquor spills to be picked up without ando

energp requirement to evaporate unnecessan water Figttrc
Il ShONS a simplificd laout dcpicting evaporator sewcr

segregation The cooling tower and condensate sstem arcas

arc dirccted to thc sewcr sepazatcl froco thc evaporator and

Iiquor tank fann drainagc arcas

u

Evaporator Spill Sereeation and Recovery
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The second imponant element to spill collecuon is to have a

good collcction sstem for spills Figure 12 shotvs the sump

arrangements currenttc emploed at thc Union Camp
Eastover mil for recoven of spilled Iiquor This is an

underflowocertlow sump design nhich under normal

condìtions allows min water to pass throueh thc sump but if a

spill occurs triggers the sump pump to collect the material

before it is discharged The ke to an effective spill colleaion

sump is to maintain reliable conductivin and levei devices

A reliable pumping system coas also be developed
Liquor System DesiQtt ls Also lmportant The third

imponant element in tninimizing titc BOD load froco thc

evaporator area is o have an effectie Iiquor tank fann

arrangement Sufficient dump ank and swing Iiquor tank

capacin should be available to hold and redistribute am spills
or loty conccntration Iiquor occurrenccs In addition good
tank bonom and recírculation desien satcros should bc
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employed to minimize the amount of sediment that must bc

cleaned out of the filtrate tanks during outages

Fpine 1

Liquor Spill collcction

UnderflowOverflow Sump

Leve Le OC ConOUebvity

4s an esample of tvhat can be achieced when condensate

scerceauon spill collcction and good hquor sstem designs
arc employcd the Eastocr mill has beco atile to achiec

BOD tosses of less than OikgADMT froco the evapomtor
arca on a long term sustainable basis

Pulp Mill Closurc

The 6ey In The Pulp Mill Is Spül Avoidancc A good
filtrate management strateg7 must bc emploced Opemtors
coas have a good perspective and be thinking ahcad and mus

knou thc valuc of filtrate spills over the conccntration range

through the systent It is good to have filtrate tanks as Iargc
as possible but that still does not stop instmmem or operator
crrors froco causing filtrate tanks overllows Thus good
management practiccs and operator attention to detail

panicularl during changing of ptoduction rates or during
outages is of critica importante

lise of Oaygen Deügnification Is Essential Another

importam element to pulp mil closure is the implementation
ofoygen delignification as discussed earlier Good washing
afia thc oxygen stagc is also an imporiam factor in

minimizing effluent For the ozone bleach tine Union Camp
employs wash presses afier the oaygen stagc to minimize

solids impact on the subsequem ozone stage and to capture of

as much organic material as practical for recvcle

With ongen bleaching closed screens and rejcct handling
processes tviót good brotvn stock filtrate managemem

practiccs pulp mil e8luent can beetremeh loa Union

Camp s Eastover SC mil achíeves sustainable leeels of Iess

than 1 kgADMT of BOD froco the pulp mil area whcre thesc
brmvnstock measures are utilized
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SUMMARY

ln summarl Union Camp belicvcs that our industn should

continue to focos on reducing the efilucnt froco our pule
mills We should strive to develop the Iotvest possible leveis

o efiluen in order to protect our emironmcnt and coexisl

within the surrounding communitc Bcach plant processes
should be selected that promote closure to the greatest deerec

possiblc Thc following points are offercd as conclusions to

this paper

1 Thc principie arca of effïuent focos in pule mills should

be the bleach plan Oxpgen delignitication should bc

the tïrst step towards closure followed h stead

progression of bleach plant devetopments aimed at

efflucnt reduction wih organic recoverp

2 CFreei pule bleachim technolo using ozone as

praciced a Gnion Camp Frunklin allows for recycle
and recoven of OZEOfiltrates hereb signiticanth
rcducing efiluent volume and iresh wxter

reyuirements

3 Gse of ozone technolo such as CFreei pule
hlcaching is a kcy stcpping smnc towards eihcr ECF

or TCF bleach plant closure

4 Emironmental opportunities in thc evaporaurr and

pule mill arcas can bc effectireh cxamined

simultaneoush with the bleach plant
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